INCOMING STUDENTS
ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION
Finding accommodation in Wrocław is a little difficult. However, in previous
years, all ERASMUS students did find a room in a student hostel or were
offered private accommodation.
ULS offers help in finding suitable accommodation. The University does not
have its own base of hostels but can assist in looking for a place in the hostels of
other Wrocław’s universities as well as the privately owned houses or flats.
1. Accommodation in flat sharing (double and triple rooms)
The International Office helps to arrange accommodation for you. Therefore, it
should be informed as soon as possible, if you need accommodation.
The address is:
International Office
University of Lower Silesia
ul. Wagonowa 9
53-609 Wrocław, Poland
phone: +48-71-358-27-20
fax: +48-71-358-27-14
erasmus@dsw.edu.pl
We can help in finding 2- and 3-room apartments for the incoming Erasmus
Students. There are double- and triple rooms. We can book a place for you, but
the rental agreement you will sign directly with an owner.
Students accepting housing arrangements through the International Office
must be prepared to pay:
 Room deposit range usually from € 200 to € 300 (refundable upon
checking out of the room);
 Reservation fee (non-refundable) range usually from € 100 to € 200.

2. Housing agencies
Our University is in contact with housing agencies, which offer students rooms
to rent. The details agreed and the rental agreement signs the student with the
renting agency.
So you can also find itself a suitable accommodation.
One of the accommodation agencies for students is run by:
 Nieruchomości GRABIEC
Al.Lipowa 35/1
53-124 Wrocław
www.grabiec.com.pl
 Student Bank of Lodgings of MANUS Foundation [Studencki Bank
Stancji Fundacji MANUS Politechniki Wrocławskiej]
pl. Grunwaldzki 7/4, building D-5
50-370 Wrocław
Phone.:+48(71)734-58-37
Fax: +48(71)734-53-41
www.manus.pl
The following agencies and links are also helpful:
www.simplerent.pl
www.stancje.dlastudenta.pl
http://www.gumtree.pl/fp-pokoje-do-wynajecia/wroclaw/c9000l3200114

3. Hostels
It is possible to stay for the first days in Wroclaw in a hostel. Then you can look
for a suitable room (there are ads in newspapers, at the university, etc.).
Price per night / per person:
Single room: 100 zloty (approx. 25 EUR)
Double room: 60 zloty (approx. 15 EUR)
Triple room: 52 zloty (approx. 13 EUR)
Some of hostels’ addresses:
Moon Hostel
ul. Krupnicza 6-8 (entrance from ul. Kazimierza Wielkiego 27)
phone: +48 71 343 00 22
mobile phone: 508-777-200
e-mail:wroclaw@moonhostel.pl
web page: http://moonhostel.pl/hostel-wroclaw-en/start/
Babel Hostel
ul. Kołątaja 16/3
50-007 Wrocław
phone: +48 71 344 12 06
mobile phone: +48 694 896 921
e-mail: rezerwacja@babelhostel.pl
web page : http://babelhostel.com.pl/en/
Cinema Hostel
ul. Kazimierza Wielkiego 17
50-077 Wrocław
phone: +48 71 795 77 55
mobile phone: +48 603 257 632
e-mail: hostelcinema@o2.pl
web page: http://hostelcinema.pl/
More links to student hostels (database of hostels in Wrocław):
http://hostele.studentnews.pl/serwis.php?s=266&pok=7949&c1=1&c1m=96
4. Dormitory / Student hostel
Every year ULS get rooms at other universities student’s hostels in Wrocław,
but we will be informed about number of places available - not earlier than 15th
of September 2016 for winter term and not earlier than 15th February 2017 for
spring term. The average price for a place at the student’s hostel varies from
100 EUR to 170 EUR per month.

5. Additional information
Public Bus information:
http://www.wroclaw.pl/m3298/
http://wroclaw.jakdojade.pl/?locale=en
Other web sites of interest:
www.wroclaw.pl
www.terazwroclaw.pl
www.rekreacja.wroc.pl
www.pik.wroclaw.pl
www.wroclaw-info.pl

